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stande OOswyk'. Robertson~ verklaar: ,Die kindersterfte
syfer vir infeksietoestande van die maagdermkanaal was
in 1958 by Blankes 3· 1 per 1,000 kinders wat lewendig
gebore is, en by nie-Blankes was die syfer 42·1. ... Dit is
nie moontlik om soortgelyke syfers te gee vir die insidensie
van die siekte nie aangesien gevalle van infeksietoestande
van die maagdennkanaal nie siektes is wat aangemeld moet
word nie'. Ook sterf daar jaarliks honderde babatjies aan
enteritis en duisende persone aan sogenaamde somer-diaree.

Die bewyse bestaan dus dat toestande soos diaree en
enteritis nog baie algemeen voorkom. En daarby weet
ons dat hierdie siektes in 'n groot mate deur vliee versprei
word. Na analogie van die uitwerking wat die strenge
toepassing· van gesondheidsmaatreels op die verminderde
voorkoms van maagkoors gehad het, kan ons nie anders
nie as om dergelike maatreels aan te beveel by die bestryding
van enteritis en diaree. Trouens, hierdie siektes behoort
deur wetgewing aanmeldbare siektes gemaak te word, want
dit sal ons dan beter in staat stel om, onder andere, 'n na
sionale program van bestryding van vliee dwarsoor die
land te onderneem.

Ten spyte van die feit dat die huisvlieg 'n weerstand

ontwikkel het teen 'n groot aantal insekdodende midde1s
wat vandag gebruik word, kan daar tog baie gedoen word
om hierdie plaag doeltreffend te bestry. In'n artikel wat ons
elders in hierdie uitgawe plaas, word die rol van die ,sosiale
sprnnekop' by die bestryding van infeksietoestande deur
die huisvlieg beskryf. Dit is verblydend om te weet dat 'n
probleem soos die bestryding van vliee alreeds met sukses
aangepak word selfs op uitgestrekte plase.

Die artikel waarna ons nou net verwys het handel maar net
oor een moontlike metode van benaderrng van die probleem
van die bestryding van vliee. Indien ons sukses verwag, moet
die probleem egter op veel groter skaal aangepak word soos
byvoorbeeld gedoen word deur die instandhouding van
'n malaria-veldpersoneel in die Transvaal vir die uitwissing
van malaria. En, indien ons die hoop koester om nie net
vliee suksesvol te bestry nie, maar al die maniere waarop
en middels waardeur die infeksietoestande waaroor ons
skryf versprei word, salons 'n doelgerigte en volgehoue
poging op 'n landswye basis moet daarstel.

I. Van die Redaksie (1959): S. Afr. T. Geneesk., 33, 641.
2. Truswell, A. S. (1957): [bid., 31, 446.
3. Hansen, J. D. L. (1957): [bid., 31, 452.
4. Robenson, I. (1957): Ibid., 31, 441.
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The recognition of cervical incompetence as a cause of
some second-trimester abortions is generally accredited to
Shirodkar 1, 2 and Lash and Lash. 3 Since the publication of
their work the condition has excited considerable interest in
Europe, America and Australia. In South Mrica, however,
it seems to have received scant attention.t In this article the
available literature on the subject is reviewed and the
experience gained in the management of 9 such cases is
summarized.

Cervical incompetence is usually ascribed to previous
trauma to the internal os of the cervix. It is suggested that
this injury weakens the sphincteric action of the internal os
to such an extent that it is unable to withstand the increasing
intra-uterine pressure during pregnancy. The result is that a
gradual and painless dilatation of the cervix takes place,
terminating with an abortion at some time during the second
trimester. Abortion is often preceeded by sudden spontaneous
rupture of the membranes, or by a watery discharge of liquor
amnii for several days.

A more detailed picture of the condition can be obtained
by considering the following points of interest which have
been culled from the available literature.

FROM THE UTERATURE

History
A careful evaluation of the history of patients who have

sustained second-trimester abortions is valuable. Cervical
incompetence rarely manifests itself during a first pregnancy,
but it should be noted that congenital weakness of the cervix

* Paper presented at the 7th Interim Congress of the South
African Society of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists (M.A.S.A.),
Pretoria, August 1958.

t See, however, Adno, J. (1958): S. Afr. Med. J., 32, 1189,
and Editorial (1958): Ibid., 32, 1079.

has been reported.4 According to Barter et al.," sudden
loss of the amniotic fluid between the 16th and the 28th
weeks of pregnancy, not preceeded by painful contractions,
is the most striking feature in the history.

A watery vaginal discharge may also precede abortion by
several days. This occurs when the unruptured membranes
bulge into the vagina; the discharge is thought to be due to
the fact that the anIniotic epithelium secretes liquor in both
directions after the continuity of the chorion has been dis
rupted.

McDonald6 noted that many patients complained of some
lower abdominal discomfort before abortion occurred, while
in a number of cases the feeling of a lump in the vagina, due
to bulging of the sac of forewaters, was the presenting
symptom.

A history suggestive of previous trauma tg the cervix is
nearly always obtainable, and the following types of injury
have been held culpable by various authors: Curettage after
abortion, attempts at criminal abortion, overzealous dila
tation and curettage for dysmenorrhoea or for diagnostic
purposes, deep lacerations from a previous delivery, pre
cipitate labour, traumatic forceps delivery, extraction of
shoulders through a constriction ring, Diihrssen's incisions,
amputation of the cervix, vaginal hysterotomy or Caesarean
section, and abdominal lower-uterine-segment Caesarean
section or hysterotomy.

An important point in the history of these cases which has
not been previously stressed, is that in late cases the foetus is
nearly always born alive, and that in earlier cases the products
of conception are fresh. The delivery of a dead or macerated
foetus, or products of conception which are obviously not
fresh, is strongly against cervical incompetence as the cause
of abortion.
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No. of
Method of Treatment Successes

Cervix repaired with fascia lata
at level of internal os 14
Silk purse-string suture inserted
when abortion threatened 33
Trachelorrhaphy when mem
branes were bulging at 24 weeks
Trachelorrhaphy in non-preg·
Dant state
Repair in region of internal os
in non-pregnant state
Trachelorrhaphy just after abor
lion 1 case. Silk suture during
pregnancy 2 cases 2
Trachelorrhaphy in non-preg-
nant state
Fascia·lata repair at Jevel of
internal os during pregnancy 34
Fascia-lata repair in non-prego
DaD· "'ate 45

6

4

43

56

70

206

No. of
Cases

Treated
22

Total 138
(67%)

is immediately apparent that the re ults are essentially
similar, and that none of the methods appear to have any
particular advantage over any of the others. In all, 206 cases
have been treated, with 138 successes. The proponion of
successes may not seem large, but it should be remembered
that the patients were all women who had suffered so many
consecutive miscarriages that they had begun to despair of
ever having any more children.

Rubovits et al.'

Palmer and Lacomme'

McDonald'

Shirodkar'

Author

Lash and Lash'

Johnstone'

Shirodkar'

Baden and Baden"

Barter et al.'

TABLE r. SUMMARY Of TREATME1'.'T Of CERVICAL INCOMPETE CE
REPORTED tN THE LITERATURE

cervical canal had been irrigated with olutions of bromelain
and papain. By thi method they attempted to define 3 types
of incompetent cervix. If the initial hysterogram showed an
incompetent type of 0 , with no change after irrigation, the
cervix was considered to be congenitally incompetent, and
unlikely to respond to a repair operation. If, on the other
hand, the initial X-ray examination revealed a competent
cervix which became incompetent after irrigation with
bromelain and papain, the cer ix was considered to be
physiologically incompetent, and more likely to respond to
repair. When the initial hysterogram revealed a localized
defect of the cervical canal, structural incompetence was
diagnosed, and these cases were found to be particularly
suitable for repair operations.

Treatment

The treatment in all cases has consisted of some attempt to
repair or strengthen the internal os of the cervix.

Shirodkar1
,' inserted a fascia-lata uture around the

cervix at the level of the internal os, in pregnant and non
pregnant women, while Barter et al.; used a similar technique
in non-pregnant women only. A purse-string type of suture
of non-absorbable material, inserted approximately at the
level of the internal os during pregnancy, was employed by
Johnstone7 and McDonald.6

Operative repair of cervical defect in the non-pregnant
state was preferred by Baden,'o Rubovits et al.,8 and Palmer
and Lacomme; and Lash and Lash,3 who found that the
injury or defect in the cervix could invariably be shown to
be situated anteriorly, have advocated a rather extensive
type of repair operation.

Results a/Treatment

A summary of the various types of treatment so far
employed, and the results obtained, i given in Table I. It
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Clinical Findings

An almost unequivocal diagnosis of cervical incompetence
can be made if a speculum examination of the patient is done
when abortion is impending. In these cases the cervix is
found to be well effaced and partially dilated. The intact
bag of forewaters is seen to bulge into the vagina without
tension (Fig. 1), and it can easily be reduced by gentle pressure

Fig. 1. Showmg the intact bag of forewaters bulging
into the vagina.

from a wet sponge. Glistening areas in which the amniotic
epithelium has been exposed by denudation of the chorion,
are often visible, and in this event a watery vaginal discharge
is invariably present. The uterus is soft and contractions are
not often detected before the membranes have ruptured.

In the non-pregnant state, extensive lacerations resulting in
a patUlous type of cervical canal may be found. More often,
however, the cervix appears to be normal. The diagnosis
may be suspected if a uterine sound passes without resistance
through the internal os; and if the sound can be moved
from side to side throughout the entire length of the cervical
canal the competence of the cervix is very much suspect
indeed. According to Johnstone,7 the fact that an 8 mm.
dilator can be passed without resistance is also very suggestive.

Special Investigations
In 1953 Rubovits et af.8 suggested that a definitive diagnosis

could be made radiologically. Two techniques were employed.
In one, a rubber balloon filled with a radio-opaque medium
was introduced into the uterine cavity. X-ray pictures were
then obtained while traction was applied to the balloon. In
normal cases it could not be pulled into the cervical canal,
but in cases that were considered to have an incompetent
cervix it could be shown to fill the abnormally dilated passage.
The other technique used was that of hysterosalpingography.

Tormally the internal os grips the cannula firmly, so that the
junction between the cervical canal and the uterine cavity
is demarcated quite clearly. In the abnormal cases, however,
it was found that this junction could no longer be clearly
seen, and that the cervical canal filled with varying amounts
of lipiodol, according to the degree of incompetence of the
cervix.

Hunter et af.9 made hysterographic studies of the uterus
in cases of 2nd-trimester abortions, before and after the
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Fig. 2. For explanation see text.

REPORT ON 9 CASES

ine women who were diagnosed as suffering from an
incompetence of the cervix were encountered in the hospital
and private practices of staff members of the Pretoria Hospital
(Table 1I). These patients had sustained between 2 and 8
consecutive 2nd-trimester abortions before being treated.
Amongst them they had 56 pregnancies, which resulted in the
birth of only 12 viable infants.

Fig. 3. Showing the same patient as in Fig. 1 aHer the suture
had been inserted.

Fig. 4. For explanation see text.

In 7 cases the women were seen for the firs~ time during
pregnancy, and the diagnosis was made on the previous
history and the appearance of the cervix at the time of
ex~mination. Two patients were seen when they were
threatening to abort, and in these cases the diagnosis was
established by the finding of a well-effaced and partially
dilated cervix, with bulging membranes, in the absence of
uterine contractions.

Treatment

In all but one case the treatment consisted of the insertion
of a non-absorbable purse-string type of suture into the
cervix at about tbe level of the internal os during pregnancy.
In the remaining case a similar suture of No. 3 chromic
catgut was used.

The technique is extremely simple (Fig. 2). The cervix,
having been grasped with a vulsellum, or any other suitable
type of forceps, is pulled gently downwards. A small incision
through the skin is made at the level where the smooth
epithelium of the cervix ends and the rugosities of the vagina
begin. This point corresponds more or less with the level of
the internal cervical os. The point of a needle carrying a
No. 3 silk suture is inserted through the incision, and brought
out as far laterally as possible. The needle is reinserted at
the point of exit, and again brought out at some distance
from the point of insertion. In this way, after 4-5 bites
have been taken, and the needle has eventually emerged
again through the original site of entry, the cervix is sur
rounded at the level of the internal os by a purse-string type



nancy was selected for the operation, the suture being inserted
as soon as the diagnosis had been made. Of the 9 patients
treated only 4 were eventually delivered of infants which
survived. The number of successes is disappointing when
compared with the results which have been published by
other authors, but the series is so small that no real signifi
cance can be attached to this figure. Furthermore it is
possible that 2 of the recorded failures may well have caITied
to term but for unforeseen circumstances. In case 7 a chromic
catgut suture was unfortunately inserted into the cervix.
When the gut gave way 12 days later the patient aborted
almost immediately. Had a silk suture been used instead,
it is possible that the pregnancy might have continued until
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the foetus had become viable. Case 2 turned out to have a
twin pregnancy. When the fundus had enlarged to the size
of a 34-week pregnancy, the suture tore out and the patient
aborted. A single foetus in this case might well have been
retained long enough to have become viable.

It will be noted that some form of progesterone therapy
was employed in many cases as well, and thi makes it
difficult to assess the true value of the sutures which were
inserted. It can only be emphasized that they had all received
progesterone therapy during previous unsuccessful preg
nancies.

The following brief description of 3 cases illustrates the
difficulties which may be encountered in the treatment of
these patients:

Case 6
Mrs. M.A., aged 33 years, was seen for the first time when 14

weeks pregnant. She had suffered from 6 previous abortions, all
between the 16th and 28th weeks of pregnancy. When seen again
4 weeks later, she complained of a watery vaginal discharge. A
speculum examination showed the cervix to be 3-fingers dilated,
with the membranes bulging into the .vagina, in the absence of
uterine contractions.

The patient was immediately hospitalized and after the bulging
membranes had been reduced, a silk purse-string suture was
placed around the cervix. She suffered from sporadic uterine
contractions for a few days thereafter, but soon settled down.
Ten davs later, however, such violent contractions developed that
the suture had to be divided, and she aborted almost immediately
afterwards.

She was seen again a year later (March 1957) and found to be 8
weeks pregnant. Fourteen days later another purse-string suture
was placed around the cervix, and she was discharged on the 10th
post-operative day. Weekly injections of depot progesterone were
administered until the 30th week of pregnancy. Gestation continued
uneventfully until the 37th week, when the membranes ruptured
spontaneously. The silk suture was immediately removed, and a
live infant weighing 61b. 6 oz. was born 12 hours later.

Case 5
Mrs. G.B., aged 22 years, underwent a lower-uterine-segment

Caesarean section after a failed forceps operation in May 1954.
She became pregnant again a year later. The pregnancy pro

ceeded uneventfully until the 26th week, when the membranes
ruptured spontaneously. A premature infant weighing 2 lb. was
born 11 hours later and died after 18 hours. _

Ten months later she was again pregnant. The pregnancy
ended at 18 weeks with an almost painless abortion. At a
subsequent examination after 6 weeks, it was found that a uterine
sound could be moved from side to side throughout the entire
length of the cervical canal. Cervical incompetence was suspected,
and the patient was asked to return later for hysterography.

When seen again in June 1957 she was about 12 weeks pregnant.
She was immediately hospitalized, and a silk purse-string suture
was placed around the cervix on the following day. Slight vaginal
bleeding persisted post-operatively and, a month later, speculum
examination revealed that the suture had torn out posteriorly.
The old suture was removed, and another inserted. Subsequent
rapid enlargement of the uterus suggested the possibility of a
twin pregnancy or hydramnios. When the pregnancy had advanced
to 30 weeks, and the uterus had reached the size of a 36-week
pregnancy, strong contractions ensued, and the suture had to be
removed. Premature twins weighing 2 lb. 6 oz. and 2 lb. 12 oz.
were born B hours later. The smaller infant died after 10 hours
but the other survived.

Case 7
Mrs. G.M., aged 31 years, was first seen in September 1955,

when approximately 8 weeks pregnant. She had one child, 7
years old, as a result of a normal confinement in 1948. Sub
sequently she had 4 consecutive abortions between the 14th and
16th weeks of pregnancy. In all cases the abortion was preceeded
by a watery vaginal discharge, followed by painless rupture of
the membranes 3-4 days later.

When the present pregnancy had advanced to about 15 weeks,

Outcome

Aborted at 26 weeks

Aborted at 24 weeks

Live child born at
37 weeks

Aborted at 28 weeks
Aborted prem. twins
at 28 weeks. Fundus
size of 34 weeks

Aborted 12 days
later when chromic
suture snapped

. Delivered live child
at 37 weeks
Del.ivered live infant
at 38 weeks
Prem. twins born at
30 weeks. One sur~

vived. Uterus en
larged to 36 weeks
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Treatment

Nylon purse-st~ngsuture
at 24 weeks. Progesterone
implant
Silk purse-string suture at
8 weeks. Reinsened at 18
weeks
Silk purse-string suture at
16 weeks. Primolut depot
125 mg. weekly
Silk purse-string suture at
16 weeks
Silk suture at 12 weeks.
Reinserted at 16 weeks.
Primolut depot 125 mg.
weekly.
Silk suture at 10 weeks.
Primolut depot 125 mg.
weekly for 20 weeks
No. 3 chromic catgut
suture inserted at 15
weeks when membranes
were bulging
Silk suture insened at 15
weeks
Silk suture inserted at 14
weeks. Progesterone im
plant

o

12

6

8

6 4

5

5 0

3

13 2

56

Case

6
M.A.

7
G.M.

2
M.M.

3
L.J.S.

8
J.E.L.

9
C.E.M.

Total

4
M.C.D.

5
G.B.

I
M.D.V.

of suture. The depth at which the suture is placed should
not exceed 2-3 mm.

Once the suture has been inserted it is pulled fairly tight
and knotted. The degree of tension which can be applied
with safety is a matter of experience, but if a uterine sound
can afterwards be passed through the cervical canal without
obstruction there need be no fear that the tension will be so
great as to cause necrosis. The ends of the suture are left
long so that they can easily be found later, when they have
to be divided (Figs. 3 and 4).

A point of practical importance, emphasized by McDonald,6

is that particular care should be taken to insert the suture
firmly in the posterior aspect of the cervix. It is at this point
that it tends to tear out, if it does so at all.

After the operation the patients were kept in bed for 4-5
days. During this period painful uterine contractions often
occurred, but they disappeared in all cases within 48-72
hours. The suture seemed to be well tolerated, and the
manipulations to the cervix did not lead to immediate
abortion in any case.

On being discharged from hospital the women were told
to avoid all strenuous activities, but apart from this no
special precautions were taken.

Nine patients who were thought to be suffering from
cervical incompetence were treated in this way; the results
are summarized in Table H. No particular stage of preg-

TABLE IT. SUMMARY OF 9 CASES OF CERVICAL INCOMPETENCE
TREATED AT PRETORIA HOSPITAL

No. of No. of
Previous Viable

Pregnancies Children
2 0

29 Augustus 1959
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the patient complained that she again had a watery vaginal dis
charge. Speculum examination showed the cervix to be approxi
mately 2 cm. dilated and well effaced. The membranes were
bulging through the opening, and a few small areas where the
chorion had been denuded, thus exposing the glistening amnion
were ~bserved. She was immediately hospitalized, and a No. :3
chromic catgut purse-string suture was placed around the cervix.
T)1e post-operative course was uneventful, and the patient was
discharged on the 7th day. On the 12th post-operative day,
however, she aborted suddenly. Subsequent speculum examination
revealed the broken chromic suture, still adherent to the anterior
lip of the cervix.

DISCUSSION

At this stage it is pertinent to ask whether cervical incon
tinence really exists as an entity, and it must be admitted
that this has by no means been conclusively demonstrated.
The syndrome has been described by a number of authors;
but enthusiasts are sometimes carried away by their own
enthusiasm, and their energy often serves to convert others to
their point of view.

In the first place, X-ray photographs purporting to demon
strate incompetence or structural abnormalities of the internal
os are hardly convincing. I have seen a number of cases
where hysterograms which were obtained for other purposes
showed apparent incompetence of the internal cervical os.
Yet none of these women had shown any tendency to repeated
abortions.

Secondly, it can easily be demonstrated that a uterine
sound can be moved from side to side in the cervical canal
of many multiparous women who have never had a mis
carriage. Nevertheless, the results of treatments which have
been published to date do suggest that some sort of cervical
syndrome must exist. Furthermore, to anyone who has had
an opportunity of examining a case of this nature during the
process of abortion, the bulging of the membranes through
the effaced cervix, in the absence of detectable uterine con
tractions, must seem significant. In the present state of our
knowledge, however, it is not easy to decide whether the
tendency to abortion is actually due to a weakness of the
cervix or, perhaps, to an incoordination between its function
and that of the uterine body which we are as yet unable ·to
detect.

In the final analysis the problem is a diagnostic one. If
all women who have had previous abortions were treated
for cervical incompetence, the results of the treatment would
naturally appear to be very favourable. If, on the other hand,
only those patients who are thought to be suffering from
cervical incompetence were treated, poor selection, due to
inaccurate diagnosis, would lead to very inferior results and
unfair condemnation of the method.

In my opinion, therefore, UTItil more accurate diagnostic
methods have been devised, only those patients in whom the
cervix can be seen to be giving way should be treated as cases
of cervical incompetence. By adopting this attitude we shall
be better able to aSSeSS the efficacy of treatment and the
validity of the diagnosis of cervical incompetence. It is
suggested that all women who are suspected to be suffering
from cervical incompetence should have a speculum examina
tion at weekly intervals, and tpat only those patients in whom
progressive effacement and dilatation of the cervix occurs
should be accepted for operation. This attitude has been
adopted by McDonald,6 and it is probable that his series of
cases is the only one to date which represents the true picture
of.the condition (fable 1). •

An interesting objection to the theory of incompetence of
the internal cervical os was offered by Danforth, when com
menting on a paper by Rubovits et aP He alluded to the
accepted theory that the upper portion of the cervix normally
becomes incorporated into the uterine body during preg
nancy, to form the lower uterine segment. Recent studies
by de la Harpel2 have confirmed this theory, and it would
seem that incompetence of the internal os can play no part
in the abortion syndrome under discussion. If, therefore,
cervical incompetence does exist as an entity, it must be
conceived of as an incompetence or weakness of the cervix
as a whole, and not merely as incompetence of the internal
os alone. The finding that many women in whom a portion
of the cervix has been amputated tend to have repeated
abortionsll also suggests that competence of the internal os
is not of cardinal importance in this respect and, incidentally,
casts doubt upon the validity of hysterograms which purport
to demonstrate incompetence of the internal cervical os.

In the present state of our knowledge there would seem
to be little to be gained from classifying cases under the
headings congenital, physiological, traumatic, or anatomical.
A great deal of basic research into the physiology of uterine
action and its effect on the cervix is needed before a realistic
classification can be attempted. Gradual dilatation of the
cervix during pregnancy could, for instance, equally well be
due to an inherent or acquired resistance of the uterine
musculature to stretching, as to a weakness of the cervix.
In this connection the work of Hunter et aP is most stimulat
ing, and further studies along these lines seem to offer some
hope of clarifying the problem.

A number of treatments has been devised to combat or
cure cervical incompetence. Roughly, they can be divided
into those which seek to obtain a permanent cure, and those
which aim only at temporary alleviation of the condition.
The operations which have been designed to cure the con
dition permanently are open to criticism on several grounds.
In the first place the procedures are usually fairly radical and,
in the pregnant patient, may in themselves be sufficient to
induce uterine contractions. Secondly, the scar tissue formed
as a result of the operation may result in an inability of the
cervix to dilate so that Caesarean section is a common
sequel. If, on the other hand, normal labour should occur
stretching of the scar tissue may result in re-establishment of
the state of incompetence.

Procedures which aim at supporting the cervical canal
temporarily have been shown to be as effective as any other
measures and they are not associated with any of these dis
advantages. The insertion of a purse-string suture consisting
of some inert material such as silk or nylon around the cervix,
is a simple procedure. It causes very little local or general
disturbance, and can be repeated without harm as often as is
necessary during the same or subsequent pregnancies. It
can be removed quite easily before or during labour, and
there need be no fear of sufficient fibrosis to cause a degree
of cervical stenosis necessitating Caesarean section.

I am, therefore, convinced that simple suturing of the
cervix is the method of choice for most cases, .and that, at
present, it should only be employed in those patients in
whom progressive dilatation of the cervix has been observed
during pregnancy. -
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REFERE 'CES

Blood examinations. Haemoglobin (7): 15·3 - 16·5 g. %. Leu
cocytes (per c.mm.): December 14'1; January-5' 2, 9· 5, 7·6,
10·1; February 17'4; March 14·1 and Aprill1'O (neutrophils
62-75%, monocytes, 2-10%, Iymphocytes 6-25%, eosinophils
4'5,11'5,8'0,16'5, H'O, 1'0, 1·0 and O%). Sedimentation
rate -5, 10,2, 6 and 2 minutes per hour. Comment: The raised
leucocyte count in February may have been due to a gluteal
abscess. At no time was there a monocytosis or a raised sedi
mentation rate. An eosinophilia persisted till the end of January.

X-rays ofchesl. December 1958 to January 1959 (6+), bilateral
pleural effusions and pericardial effusion (Figs. I and 2). February
to April 1959 (3), pleural effusions absorbed (Fig. 3). No evidence
of pulmonary tuberculosis, hydatid disease or other pathology.

Tuberculosis. Mantoux test I in 1,000 (1) negative after 48 .
hours. Sputa (6) negative. Pleural fluid: direct examination (3)
negative; culture (3) negative; biological test (2) negative; micro
scopic examination showed lymphocytes, polymorphonuclear
leucocytes, and clumps of mesothelial cells; total proteins 4'2 g. %;
specific gravity 1,017. Pleural biopsy negative.

Hydatid and bilharzia. Hydatid complement-fixation test (2)
positive. Casoni test (1) negative. Bilharzia C.F.T. (1) negative.

o clinical or radiological evidence to suggest hydatid disease.
Slools (3), parasites, pathogenic bacteria and pus cells; negative.
Sigmoidascopy (15 cm.), no ulceration.
Widal lest (I) for typhoid, melitensis and proteus. negative.
Liver funclion lesls (1), showed marked hepato-cellular changes:

thymol turbidity test, 5·0 units; thymol flocculation, 3+ ; colloidal
red, 4+; cephalin cholesterol flocculation, negative (24 hr.);
Takata Ara reaction, 1+; zinc sulphate turbidity, 20· 6; total
lipid, 491; alkaline phosphates, 6·7; Van der Bergh reaction,
negative; bilirubin (direct), O' 2 mg. %, (total), 0·4 mg. %; total
protein, 7·6 g.%; albumin, 3·0 g.%; globulin, 4·6 g.%; gamma
globulin, 2·20 g.%; cholinesterase, 100% of average normal
activity; and mucoprotein, 240 mg. %.

ElectrolYIes (4), showed a hypokalaemia (before and after
steroids were prescribed).

Electrocardiogram. December 1958 to January 1959, changes
compatible with pericarditis. February 1959 to April 1959, pattern
reverted to normal.

Addilional Investigationsfor Collagen Disease
The possibility of this being a collagen disease was considered

from the time of the admission of the patient. Involvement of the
serous cavities, pericardial, pleural, and peritoneal, offered a
suggestion of the disease being in some way related to systemic
lupus erythematosus or, perhaps, periarteritis nodosa, notwith
standing the absence of many clinical features associated with these
diseases. 1l has become fashionable to suggest the use of steroids
in many conditions which await further clarification regarding
aetiology. It is not surprising, therefore, that one should think
along these lines-as was the case here. However, since in the
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van der Westhuizen for permi ion to publish cases under their
care, and also to Mr. E. J. Waanders for his excellent illustrations.

CASElllSIORY

A European male, a metallurgist, aged 28 years, referred by Dr.
N. K. Cath of Welkoin, O.F.S., was admitted to a nursing home
under my care on 14 December 1958 for bilateral pleural effu
sions, a pericarditis and a hectic temperature. The history was
of insidious onset: The patient, a healthy young man, found
that he was losing weight and energy from about March 1958.
About the middle of November a left pleural effusion was
followed very soon by signs of bilateral pleural effusions and a
pericarditis. Intensive antituberculous treatment was commenced
towards the end of November 1958. Accompanying X-ray films
and an electrocardiogram confirmed the diagnosis of bilateral
pleural effusions and a pericarditis. There was also a history of
recurrent attacks of dysentery during the previous 3 years
diagnosed as mild ulcerative colitis although sigmoidoscopy was
reported as negative. At the time of his admission under my care
the dysentery had been temporarily controlled with saIicyla20
sulphapyridine. During the next 2 or 3 weeks a very persistent
intermittent temperature with tachycardia continued. Dyspnoea,
sweating, anorexia and slight loss of weight were noted.

From mid-December 1958, repeated examinations confirmed
the persistence of pleural effusions. The pericarditis was recognized
by the ECG changes and X-rays. No pleural or pericardial rub
was audible. The only additional feature, which became more
evident towards the end of December, was ascites. egative
features were the absence of any significant rash, adenopathy,
enlargement of spleen, or albuminuria. The joints were not
involved; there was no pain; there were no superficial lumps, no
his.tory of asthma, and the reflexes were all present. The X-ray
showed some enlargement of the liver.

Pending investigations, active antitubercular therapy was
continued. Because of the uncertain aetiology and the suspicion
that other organisms besides the tubercle bacillus may be respons
ible for a polyserositis, additional treatment with a full course of
anti-amoebic therapy (emetine and aralen) and of broad-spectra
antibiotics, including an intensive course of chloromycetin, was
also administered.

ROUline Invesligations
Tuberculosis has always been stressed in the past as a possible

cause of polyserositis, often resulting in a constrictive pericarditis
(pick's disease). Tests for tuberculosis were predominant in the
routine investigations in this case.

Investigations cover a period of about 3 months-from early
December 1958 to April 1959. The results were as follows (the
figures in brackets indicate the number of times the examinations
were carried out):

My purpose in reporting the following case is not only to
describe a comparatively rare condition but also to review
the aetiology and the possible relationship of a group of
similar cases to the collagen diseases.
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SUMMARY

Attention is drawn to the possibility that cervical incom
petence may be a cause of a number of 2nd trimester
abortions.

The literature on the condition is reviewed, and the results
of the treatment of 9 cases is recorded.

A plea is made for the use of simple suturing of the cervix,
instead of the more elaborate operations which have been
described, and it is suggested that treatment should be con
fined to those cases in whom cervical incompetence can be
demonstrated during pregnancy.

Thanks are due to Prof. F. G. Geldenhuys and Dr. F. W.




